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Gay officers 
live in limbo 

BY GEOFFREY YORK 
P.•rllame~tary Bun:ou 

Ol~wa 

SOM EWHERE in the Cana
dian military is·a decorated 
\'eteran of the Per~ian qulfwar 
who lives in fear that h1s secret 

,..,n be discovered. • · 
Despite the award he received for 

vahant service, 1he officer knows 
1h•t his career wo~ld be ruined if his 
~upenor~ lind out that he is a homo
se~ua l. 

He is just one of the hundreds
perhaps thousands - of military 
offkc r~ whos~ careers would be 
effectively over if their homose,.'l.l~al
ity is revealed. Under the .e~ 1stmg 
polic). they cannot be knowmgty re· 
nu1tcd or promoted by the ~rmed 

fvr~~~· federdl cabinet is expected to 
end their auguish by announcin$ a 
rcf.:>rm of the discriminatory pohcy 
won. But most of the officers have 
hecn .... ait;og years for the discrimi
nation to be abolished, and they arc 
in.-re" ingly f"IS tratcd by t.hc dcla~s. 

"It's agonilmg to have II dragged 
ou t s., long," uid Mi~hellc Douglas, 
a fom1er lieutenant in tbe Canad1an 
forc~s who w'" forced out in 1989 
aflcr she ac~nowbl)!cd that sh~ i~ a 
lcobtan. 

" lt\ a kind of anguishing dday, It 
really d~! begin to tat away at you. 
it's painl'ul. • 

Ms. Dougla5, who has worked for 
Revenue Canada in Barrie, Ont., for 
the past two years, has liled a lawsuit 
agamst the armed forces 10 seek 
SSSO,OOO in compensation for the 
discrimination against her. 

She is asking the F~dtral Court of 
Canada to declare that the existing 
policy is a violation of the CharterC?f 
Rights and Freedoms. The ~ase ts 
!>Chedulcd to begin in court in Junf. 
The federal Justice Departmen.t· h~s 
already admiucd that the pohcy IS 

unconstitutional ard should 'be re
voked. 

Last month, Ms. Douglas briefly 
thought that her baule was over. 
The government was on the verge of 
announcing that the old policy 
would be abolished and the long· 
standing di!>Crimination would be 
ended. But there was a last-ditch tc· 
bdlion by a group of back-bench 
Progressive Conservative M~. ano.l 
the announcement was delayed. 

"It's agonizing when you kno.w 
~ou're so close, • Ms. D~uglas 11!d 
man interview. "To have It placed 1t1 
front of you and then qui~k!Y taken 
away again, it'• rcaUy di!llcult. to 
deal with ." 

Ms.· Douglas, 281 wu. !be top 
graduate in her bas1c t~tmnl' pla
toon and the top ~nd1datc m her 
military police traimn$ cou~~· :aut 
in J989, aner a ]ong IOVCitlgilliOn, 
the army declared that Ms. Douglaa 
was a KCurity risk because of her 
• apparent strong loya!ty ;o mem
bers of the gay commumty. 

During the investigation, 1he wu 
taken under false pretenses to a hotel 
room, where she was grilled by two 
male officers about her sexual prac
tices. . I 

11
. 

A review by the Sccunty nte I· 
gence Review Commit lee concluded 
that the interrogation of Ms. 
Douglas revealed • an intense P.~· 
ricnt intcreSI in hct se~uat aciiYt· 
tics." 

For example, the officen asked 
whether she had ever ~fondled )he 
private parts of anothe.r woman. . 

Even if th~ discrimmatory Po.hcy 
is abolished, Ms. Douglas ~~~~ 
continue to pursue her lawsuit. l 
don't want the military to get away 
scot-free," she said. . 

"I don't want them lo make a low. 
k e ,)' little an no u ncemcn t that every~ 
thing's going to be fine now.lt's not 
enough. They put me and many 
others through hell. I would like to 
sec some form of compensationf 
even ifit's only a public apology. • 

Conservative MP Bob Hicks said 
the proposed reform is facing resls:. 
taoce from • small number of Tory; 
caucus members. ''They're fearing 
the unknown; he said. , ~ 

"We're living io the Dark AJCII, ; 
Mr. Hich added. "The sooner tJ;Icy 
announce the new policy allowmg 
gays and lesbians the same •latus,, 
the be tier." • 

Last month, when the goveromcn( 
scrapped its plans to announce • . 
new policy, Prime Miai1tcr Brla~ 
Mulroney said be could not com-. 
rnent because tbe idue wu before 
the courts. · · '· 

But several Tory MP, confirmed 
that the delays had nothing to do' 
with the court challentes. They said 
the postponement was simply a rc~. 
1ult of polllieal prcuure by Conser~ . 
vativc backbencher&. :

1 However, lhe resistance was 
weaker and less determined than 
some observeu had assumed. , 
"When the new policy i.sannounced, 
there's aoing I~? bo lit!lc or no; 
reaction," Mr. H1ckl prcd1c!cd. · ; 

" I don't think. thcrc'1 1101ng to be· 
any uproar in cauciU. I think. the~ 
member& of c:aucus arc mature 
enough and undentand wbat's: 
going on in the world cnou~h to nr-1 
plize that sexual orlcntlltion u irrele-1 
vant to how you perform as a mcm•· 
ber oft he armed force~ . • 

A few Tories have suggested prj.: 
vatcly that the govcmment should~ 
wait for the courts to order a new• 
policy. But their suggestion has been; 
rejected because it could tuke years 
for the courts to issue a final ruling1 
on thdssue. • 

New Democratic MP Svend Rob-, 
inson, the only MP to declare openly , 
that he is gay said the dela~s and ., 
nip-nopa arc having a devas.tating • 
impact on gays ano.l lcsb1ans m the, 
armed roroes. . > 

"To be told one day you're in, the; 
next day you're out, the ned day . 
you may not be in, is enormously de
structive. Senior military people are• 
fed up with the indecision of the gov
ernment on this issue. They say, 
'Look, forOod'ssakc, it's not fair to 
the men add women who arc caught 
in this absurd limbo.' • 

Mr. Robinson blamed ~~ small 
group ohocal Neandenhals" in the 
Conservative caucus who arc mak
ing a • desperate attempt" to subvert 
the new policy. 

Mcanwbile. a similar baule is 
brewing onr thegovcmmeot's plans 
to prooced with long-delayed 
amcndmentl to the Canadian Hu
tnall Rights Act. The federal c:abinet 
is believed to be ready, after five 
years of delays, to amend the hu· 
man-rightl legislation I!' prohibit 
discrimination on the basts or sexual 
ori~talion. 

But this pr~:~posal hiU been contro
versial among the same Tory back· 
bcrK:hcrs who opposed any reform 
oft he military pol.cy. 

"It's going to be a very difficult 
issue for our caucw, • Conservative 
MP Barba" Greene said. •t don't 
believe In discrimination against an
ybody, under iny circum,tancet. 
The human rights ~ode sbould be 
changed.~ 
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